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We Show the Largest and Most Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
nt TUB PROVINCE.

ta m nt welcome.to pray altboe*h ta* oborch e SSlSLZZS:,
[tu IE ooimaoiD.]They kftmta *oaa, beoro* low end awaat

ev.olog rla*» oat tbroe*b the etilhw Wall at.,»*.

Day and Nightaom. rorroandlnga. Especially do*
of a surpewlog m.laooboly Mho aroeeihe «dam to make good ble ratiaat
nwta the kBMlia* pmpta; ud, etraogmm bTMth.d by God lato tbs beans
to aay, they do aotminding Mm of hta ialqaldes. go for 

tata, aad taraataa to poo tab them by 
aamrarlly polling the aathnr of the 
mkeblef onder the (mat boita that I. 
apHfmd Kill, ooly welt la* to corn, 
down with a rata oe the emh of

of all hm obildraa totaling aad welting BALDER8TON h« a fall npplyThe Bta-blid. whirl Mbw*t Urn aprar their doom. the Buffet*. Stop Is baetabed, end grrK 
prostration follow•. This dtsraao b also 
attooded with Hromane*. end eomrllmta 
Low of Tot*. It la liable to become 
chroek, larehre tbs lungs, aad temtaate 
fatally. Ajar’s Cherry Pectoral affords 
speedy relief and core le caeca of Brea- 
chills. It coetrota the dUpoaltloe to 
cough, and lodge* refreshing steep.

I hare been a practicing phyelelan for 
twcoly-four rears, and, for the peat 
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. After arhaoating ell the 
usuel remédiée

Without Relief,
I tried Ayerta Cherry PeetoraL It helped 
me Immediate] v, and effected » Bpndy 
cum.—O. Slorrâli.ll. D., CarroUtea, Misa.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral la decidedly the 
bam remedy, within my keewledge, for 
chronic BroecbHla, nod all lung dbeeaes.

spirit of Pettier Bruno who tabs»They bed not loag to welt. I» the Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandise at 
the closest prices, enables us to give customers the best value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are jtelow others who are everlastingly adver-

beck to restait the OOUTFEOTIOUBRYmrlo the huge Bell- monastery, end who walla eed hmmt.at added doom warn beret open, aad a Maaafaetured on the premie* every 
day. Customer» can rrly oa their 
Candice being fresh end pure

We weal ererr country deal* to cell 
oa as end am if be cannot ear# money 
by getting hie Confectionery from as.
Chbtee Frills Is their Seaeea.

Beat GROCERIES at Low Prime.
Colgate’s Soaps A Perfumery-

B BALDERSTON. 
Cbnriutietnwn, July 27, 1887.

over lie fallen glory.
iel, the pestant-One bti

ibled on the deeerted epo‘ To the gnlllotlee with the traitor 
monk/ roars the now thoroughly ex- 
Hied mob ‘ Down with the Russian

their arms lifted to strike the defence
less monks before them es they rushed 
op the slsle Not a monk etkred in 
hie elall. Father Bruno still ooutlnwd 
hie marvelous requiem, end the mogh 
mob stopped et the gates of the choir 
awe-etruek and motion Iras. Father 
Bdinund has seen the hesitation of the 
moh. and furious at the thought of bis

hovering In the sir. From the villeg* 
there oomee so sppsrently old, white- 
hatred man. He is bowed ae If with 
age And yet, no! The man before 
us is not old. Although his bead l* 
«•rowned with snowy hair, his face I» 
still comparatively ypuog. True; 
Alexander de Movaska is not mor»- 
tban forty-eight, and it is even be who 
is now lying prostrate on the soft 
sward. He has travelled on foot from 
Paris, end now that he perceives hie 
handiwork in the rains mound, be 
falls, weeping bitterly. He bears the 
sweet notes quivering above his bead.

Tb^ knife will ont all the better lor
the morning's ose,' laughingly calls oat 
a small gamin, or street urchin, who. 
roan* as he appears, is still quite 
alive to the utility of the frowning In 
s trament that rears itself op against 
the cloudless sky The words have a 
sense of humor in them that charm the

THE «0SICM ion
JAMES PATON & CO

MARKET SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 10,1887.

HALLO! HALLO!bta stall, aad tearing a award from »bt unut s*»goicr.
republican standing clow to the oboi<

Paniers, Leek Here Igates, aimed a furious blow at FatherCHAPTER III—[Cormroao ) and dually moled on mywould here been acted a poo bed not at 
this moment a carriage polled op 
eloea to the aoaff.jld, and a roiee 
exclaimed, e

' CUiaeee. the reign of terror la oner.

Cyril, who was «tending beside himA dead eileaoe reigned for e 1er
*•*■*•;*ililsu. My ( 
frequently spitits when Robespierre oeaard Mothers Should Read This.bleed. My pbyeidea told

rlE undersigned, viewing the pro
priety of encouraging -the Farmers 
to manufacture their own Cloth, thus 
ceasing them to realise the beet results 

from the product of their flocks, has 
concluded to reduce the price of dyeing 
and dressing Oluth to the following

tompt Father Bruno, who bad still 1 would notup business, or \ woul
'Æs&rreeding;

been playing, turned from the organ sad humbling himself yet more, be
Cured By Using

two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Federal. 1 
am new In ported health, and able to 
resume business, after having been pro
nounced incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. Henderson, SsuUburgb, Penn.

For years I eras Is a decline. I had 
weak longs, and suffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re
stored roe to health, and I have been for s 
long time comparatively vigorous. In 
esse of e sudden cold I slw«v« resort to 
the Pectoral, and find speedy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, RuUead.VL 

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Urom-hfUs. The physician attending ms 
became fearful that the disease would ter
minate in Pneumonia. After trying vari
ous medicines, without benefit, he finally 
prescribed Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once. 1 continued to take 
this medicine a short time, and was cored. 
— Ernest Cotton, Lugansport, Ind.

Ayer’s Cherry Federal,
I’repsiwd by Dt. J.C. Aver ACSw Lews». Ms*, 
ttotdtiy all Dn^rWU. pTtara fit, toff VeUlra, »A

V. L Wtist, CkuMItltii, WkcWe IpiL

• Ah! I tram aot that mao. What 
think yoo, ClUaeor

‘Ho. eea ftif replied Robespierre 
•A man who will loro again* »U h- 
hta avtf profa*ril, aad that oot ol re- 
Tenge, I» to be kept ole* of. Bat ye*
rroelea roe», we meet make ok of him

blase* the good eed toeing Lord that
Oe » sadden b» beam »tad him here bare to oak von to rood oa some more of

ION OF COD UTSS OIL. It b* proved 
II caeee of Pulmonary complaint», and for

_____ _ , many of whom com to *
in ■ vary weak end debilitated atata, we have coma to think that we 
cannot do without » aapply of PUTTNBR’8 EMULSION In oar home 
We hare no trouble io getting the children to take it; In tact they ofteo 
ask, and sometime» cry for It,

MRS. L. K. SNOW,
Halifax, N. &, Dec. 23, 1886. Matron Ufonfa Homo

Gentlemen,—i *
your excellent EMI 

•uch a valuable remedy 
boildiog up the oonati lotion of oor little ooee,

Ah, eee! » crii to eome horn above.Tutor, end Itbff/Sryoor aatipathy. Let him go 
free, fot Qod’e take. Will you not 
giant Stater Dominion'» reqoeetf She 

, It la that sake yon for bta Ufa to be 
spared.’ f

The «peek*,. veaejehls old |ady la 
deep mooroln*. loans beck, and the 

i fees of » non, la the habit of a dora in 
leaneee. oomee forward to the wladow, 

I At the eight of the fair young re
ligion» » about of welcome reeoonda 

, through the mollltode. end • Ling lire 
I Slater Dominion; the friend of the 
I poor.' ta theory that reeoonda through 

I bo drowsy morning air.
Smiling eweetly et the throng aroood

the whiteness of the beautiful habit
end the golden-crowned bead is laid Full Dressing Black Cloth down toaad hearkens to the word a that foil an 

clearly on the erroing air:
‘ Go. unhappy acre of St. Bruno, Go 

to Seville in 8pai% Thorn eta for the 
Carthusian Monastery, end tboo will 
Sod the Lrrd of Pesos awaiting thr 
c aning. Time la precious to thee, to* 
It oot.'

The voice died away, end Alexander

tow oa the marble alter stops. 10 eeete per yard ; Fell Dressing Grey
Cloth down to 7 cent» per yard; dyruorrifled moo he ell
Wool eed Tarn, to 4 cent» perpenetrate fora of their lowed heather

tao tong* we eea eerve him oat. H-iof 
bleed! What say year 

•Oh, certainly; make eee of him' 
responded Dwroole. * by all menas 
Wall, I aeppoee I bad better take down

work in the Cloth Department.
* ratable the obolr gates. He would also announce that the

Carding Mill to being clothed with new
lariat one afford,Carde, the beet theitory awe inspired by th.

which will enable bit
Good Oil alwaysperior work.

ae they foil oe the dakarois* religious el lowest priera
Ah! behold that mneater ol Me, the this opportunity of Sept. T, 1887.Aad he tak.

Not lookingthis hta hoar of need. thank tog hie namemaa coal o wart for
«ill toll them the rery liberal it run age extended toaround to ta» If the people kneeling

him for the lest roc years, ehd trusteabout had beard the votoe likewise, hr $5,000 WORTH OF

Boots and Shoes
VST 70 CLEAR CUT.

that, by recent important additions toftin as to whet way they have been started at oaoe for Seville.fteyf he «home to the fortoee the meebinery of the Mill., t-rgeth*betrayed, bat will act epleedldlv. Bat. with at riot attention to boainree, toAlt* a long rod weary Journey becrowd, • Mil them hot with the «wordhere, el tinea, that Fata* Edmond. merit a continuance of the rosro:My friands, I am rojotoad that I arrived at V e gat* of taeoity.aa he rolls himself, eg Alexander, .boo Id heps arrived la time to prevent D. MÜHH. Proprietorwee sinking behind the golden-bare the ripera la their hole, end let fHE KEY TO HEALTH, Roerorota Mille, Jane S8,1887-iUlna that surround Seville•et Are to the outer woodwork.'
to myThe human

Farm for Sale.take ap eagerly the ary isfdtu hoar.
Entering the city. Alexander went 

along, sod at last stopped one of thr 
many people that w*e hurrying past 
him, inquiring of him where ley the 
Carthusian Mon eatery. The old men 
shorn he had eoouetod exclaimed :

• Ah. eeeor, I am going there myself. 
Too era a «ranger. I eee, eo perhaps 
yon will accept of my company, rod 
we will go together. W. mo* harry

No, no, I row that, aron eea*,’ Spare Chinee'Trot y*l hare the aaieted aria.
Alexander . III. lor my robe. 8*difolm.d Rihropi.m, rath* impellent-

BXQQBB BAXQAIVS THAN BVBXTHE eubecriher will eel! »fc Public 
Auction, on TUESDAY, the 27th 

day of September next, in front of the 
Court House in Charlottetown, at 12 
-Vclock, noon, hie Freehold Farm of 
70 acres, situate at Johnaton'a River, 
Lot 35, in Queen*» County.

This property is in a good farming 
locality, near to shipping aad mu eee 
mud, and offert every inducement to 
parties in want of a Aral-class farm.

re and terms apply to 
A Mncnetll. Charlotte-
ANGUS MollfflnS. 
r.Lot 36 Aog. SI. *87—4i

Tim mother of the young Duke toSo «eying, the iaforiatod crow ratathat the Carthusian Moo eater, be de- Bretoltae burnt to death In t e Oar-lomoltoouel, from the ehoreh.strayed. Fin will barn the monks u ■II the rlogyvd ». i new oft to
idneyi aad Ltvar. <a"T>«g

y without weakening the aptrrn, 
aril tea and fool hemes uf the 
at the same time Correcting

hasten Monastery, asks of you to be From 20 to 30 Per Cent. Discount.they haveaad, tank yon. She is wren nowIro to the outooueee ol the mooB ImoodH tant ptrotoue rooandrel The Awry elenwat aooa spread.should ha hataed, too, fotlgne not your- ilnoed. turning to the old lady beside DONT MIH8 YOUR CHANCEalong on the wing» ol flame», bearing curing Bill-her In the carriage; ‘and I, too, heredevastation and rain to the splendid
suffered at hi» band» ae well as manyold pile Lurid shines the horrid light Dryeroe of the akin. Alao we reaped fully request payment of all amounts due oa at ooee— 

absolutely necessary on account of change in business.

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, Aeg. 10, 1887—ly

Ah, same! Y*, dttaro, I hold all of rro, so I hare alao a right to beof the night, rodthrough tao
ranged. But my revenge will he to Scrofula- Fluttering ol Muroro. Sullinlie rvlrottoe shows the bud of rough»
tat him sloe*. and Generalthe____________________

Debility ; all three and many
larCc "----- ------ -----------

adieu eetll my work be aaeompliahed She earoeit a peaking, end the crowdmonk, Edmund), roetod at some little 
dietaaee eoatemplatlng, with drmoei- 
seal giro, the havoc they base mealed 
Among* all the rv petal ve Isore aroood 
none weem rota a hidroee exprewioo 
aa tant of the traitor-moek. He to In 
deed onnaptonooo by the droadfol 
hatred of the nefortnoete victims, 
wbtoh he proves by hta words ol hitter- 
aero. Hie very com pea lone In guilt 
went to h» afraid of him, and mow 
■way as they Helen to hta words.

r Comets bits yirid In t
BURDOCK BLOOl

Johnston's Rinog breath lees oe her wordstying. Dwroole left the room, ID BITTERS.
aow karat oot into eriro of ;started off to the Coe- T. HUM k DO., PnFrtMl frwtoYes, yes. we know you are his nleoe.

ariettes, who would be quite reedy for
TAKE NOTICE SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,Jumiege, end when you ask we will

Dominion, the friend of the poor!1A few days after the preceding
While still cheering, the mob opened ALL KIN DS

end* da Movaska, area free, rod fro» 
at the prayer of one whom bo deeply 
Injured. Wee not the moth* of tar 
unfortunate father Cyril pleading also 
for hta life; wee aot bta nleoe likewise 
earing him, awl that et the risk of 
offending the moh. toneero no people 
to eo easily swayed aa the Freeta, rod 
If they bad token k* intovforowe In 
bad part they would not have hesitated

«•set that a bead of rough, anprlnolpl

The information, broughtIt oa Are.
ae the Fata* Abbot by u affrighted

Hal Bernard da Breaeltae. yon Br
ibe blanks. A meeting rolled la yon; I moat toil, yoo aow, bat yooburnt to death at aay rate, although

IN HUNDREDS OP NEW A BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.the ehepter-haU of the abbey, of all the you escaped my aword. cannot go wroeg, being w
rotate yoo, eeeor.

gnat belief the me. I RETAILS AT

32 CENTS PER POUND, 
2 CENTS PER OUNCE, 

2}, 5 awl 10 ounce pacing

Our Low Prices tell every time. Theee will be 
continued end made still lower in some line» DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so aa to make room far 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening

80 saying, the old man raised his

Alexander stone. After welting for anBefore leaving the Alexander
approached the carriage window. Ag-

Navigition.

REUBEN TUPUN & CO
London House, Kensington, April 18,1887.

rod laying bw hand bis said!
God blasa yon, a Bole. I will pray SHoking tid Cheiiig Tobaccoroll his.), for yoo.’

of their labors ro reef»left theyear, gave the order for all the toalhrro zOF TBS FINEST QUALITT.for Park.hank their eowta. It wee a Arrived at Robespierre's beeide tor, rod brokenly said Is tooting. Alley’» Tobacco Factory, WaterD-rroto, Tea are angels, ho h ol I hie oya an rlvaud oa the choir, wbtohSt op by Street, Charlottetown. Prince Edward Island Railway.Movaska, hta a loag tetorview with la slowly Siting with etoealy-walfoitha
So saying, to abruptly tamed away.

beeeUfnl white bebil of St. Bruno, thatla* to view.
T. B. RILEY.to. alee Iold, eroy y* yeaag la

plonged la deep and hitmr reeolleettonacrowding nota tara, the old Daehs*all whh that lank of eroo'iSed ntaurtty after IMewifay, June let, IE87, Trmtnado Bmtollee rod Agawa, WHY THE rooaJff asaua ra m /nllsroesa amraes ns g vvews •Do*ietoe. drove away, followed
ahrose eta art* of ■■<** Columbus WitchSeta brail"

of the servedTto to*» ol Ike burning of the role-
IflanbataMy ketoaed la

all heard of the evU «hat to

A silence w of the dead leffas taroegb-tor only rod beloved «oe, Fattor Cyril.tala this
that Ha tto WatohBT THS

1» the old abbey
Britn, HaUIut K E. lilioi 

Steamship Line.
II OILY DUKT um flTKHiï CiiHL
Charlottetown to Boston.

lotto
ty le Faria aha hta

tto length of others.af tarirle pel* of God. 1 tattoo a vary simpleWhen bee to baasd that wall-•to was • broken Main Spring
to.lt la. ttobring a Mata of tto people hta spread

or Interfering withabroad, and tana It was owing to thistot Mali the mgalatlan. The pine of tto Mehta played the night of toa-boralag ofSevan Dotera,' near Kylemors. tto Uh of tor
two or the Hairtop to yea. Oat dear

the da. the Pins sa-ttssssithe Watoh toWOBCMTsTh^
rririta eed pat late

metaoeholy melody ringing to tie ears
rata Thaifor auny weary •h» ronta. or edge, the strongest«to hwrifod with tto Daehsm part of tto

tto form af theLata roll aa

stow by bh
of «to IMpta aneh that ttisiL La ttotadriofbta play-•Oa tV Mr Watoh mas S to Iff home
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